Why should I choose a private practice physical therapist?
Who is better to see, a PT that works for a physician or a PT that owns a private practice? We
leave it up to you to draw your own conclusions but here are some facts. The studies indicate
there were more treatments (visits per patient were 39% to 45% higher in physician owned
clinics) and the cost was greater for those patients that attended a physician owned physical
therapy practice (both gross and net revenue per patient were 30% to 40% higher) (1).
Another study indicated that licensed and non-licensed therapy providers spent less time with
each patient in physician owned clinics and physical therapy assistants were substituted for
physical therapists. (2)
Another older study concluded that "Therapists who had treated patients through direct access
were significantly more likely to believe that direct access had benefited them professionally
and benefited their patients than were therapists who had not practiced through direct
access."(3)
We believe that we can provide you with the highest quality of care available and do it in a costeffective manner.(4) You will work closely with your physical therapist and in most instances,
your case will be managed by the same physical therapist from the beginning to the end of your
experience with us.
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